
Access, store
and move funds 
when you want,
how you want.
  
 

Zepto Stored Value allows you to securely hold money —
yours or your customers — in a virtual account indefinitely.
The funds can then be moved when you want to meet
your business and/or customer needs.

Zepto Stored Value connects to all our existing payment
rails so that your money can be easily transferred in and
out via the New Payments Platform [NPP] or BECS. 

Store funds
indefinitely
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Store funds indefinitely, move funds precisely and
manage funds purposefully with Zepto Stored Value. 

Fund money
when you or your
customers need
via all our existing
payment rails
[NPP or BECS]. 

Pay-out into any
bank account at
any time based
on your or your
‘customers'
needs. 

Zepto Stored
Value Facility

Funds are ring-fenced 
and held securely as client
monies indefinitely. 

Product features:
Keep your operational cash within the
Zepto ecosystem indefinitely

Hold an infinite amount of money (AUD)

Get visibility on the movement, origin and
purpose of funds moving in and out of
accounts

Access to real-time NPP and BECS
payment rails

Access Zepto’s UI or integrate our API into
your own platform

https://www.linkedin.com/company/zepto-payments
https://docs.zepto.money/#Zepto-API
https://go.sandbox.split.cash/sign_in
https://status.zepto.money/
https://help.zepto.money/en/
https://www.zepto.com.au/


Enterprise ready
real-time account-
to-account [A2A]
payment solutions
 

Your smarter
payments partner

Zepto's real-time payments and 
rich data strategically enable
businesses to create seamless
product and payment flows. 

Zepto creates the real-time 
digital payments experience
customers expect, and the
operational efficiencies 
businesses need.

With a Zepto solution, consumers
can pay for things using nothing
more than their bank accounts.  

Businesses can confidently collect
and receive data-rich payments
directly from their customers' bank
accounts, and have them settle and
reconcile instantly 24-7-365. 

Unlock the power of A2A payments 

SUPERSONIC CASHFLOW
Revolutionised speed-to-wallet
and cash flow. Zepto powers
seamless pay-ins and outs with
speed, data and precision.

CUSTOMER EXPERIENCE
Embed real-time payments into
your product offering to create
payment experiences your
customers actually like. 

COST TRANSFORMATION
A Zepto A2A solution can reduce
direct and indirect payment costs,
reduce failed payments and
dishonours, and streamline
business processes.

TRUST & COMPLIANCE
The highest levels of compliance,
security, reliability and scalability.
Zepto does the heavy lifting, giving
you peace of mind.

Unlock the future
of payments

EFFICIENCY & AUTOMATION
Zepto can transform back-office
operations through enriched
embedded data enabling
automatic reconciliation, and
programmatic insights.

Trusted by

Reliability     |    scalability     |    compliance     |     security     |     availability
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Accreditations

ZEPTO ENABLES
BUSINESSES 

TO TAKE, MAKE 
AND MANAGE

PAYMENTS 

BY CONNECTING
THEM DIRECTLY 
TO CUSTOMER

BANK ACCOUNTS

Australian Financial 
Services Licence

The name Zepto and associated logo are registered trademarks of Zepto Payments Pty Ltd (ACN: 604 057 598) AFSL 541011.  The information in this document is
general in nature and does not take into account your personal circumstances or needs, please consider our Product Disclosure Statement and if the information
is right for you before acquiring the product or service.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/zepto-payments
https://docs.zepto.money/#Zepto-API
https://go.sandbox.split.cash/sign_in
https://status.zepto.money/
https://help.zepto.money/en/
https://www.zepto.com.au/

